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Preliminary conclusions
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•
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•

•

New and recent VOC data obtained in contrasted areas of the developing world with lack of
measurements: Vietnam, Brazil and Côte d’Ivoire
Wide range of emission sources measured in Ha Noi (Vietnam) together with online
measurements at urban site (2019)
VOC measurements include C2-C12 alkanes, alkenes, aromatics, isoprene, monoterpenes
Average ambient VOC contribution related to vehicular emissions at Ha Noi
Monoterpenes and isoprene emissions were observed in anthropogenic source emissions in
Côte d’Ivoire and Vietnam
Large discrepancies between anthropogenic emissions derived from observations and global
emission inventories (absolute amount and composition). Specific regional sources need to be
taken into account.
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VOC emissions perspective in the areas
under study
Increase of total VOC
emission trends in
West Africa, Brazil and
Vietnam; in the last 40
years estimated by
global inventories
(Edgar, ACCMIP)
+ Presence of
regional emission
sources not
considered
+ lack or very
disperse VOC data
Based on annual VOC emission estimations in each area considering transportrelated sources (Edgar v4.3.2: http://edgar.jrc.ec.europa.eu/, ACCMIP (ECCAD
2019, https://eccad.aeris-data.fr/)

+ lack of regional
and local inventories

Methods <- Emission sources
Emissions were measured 1 -1.5m from the sources by using
manual pumps connected to 1.5 L canisters (Ha Noi) and to
duplicated sorbent tubes (Ha Noi and Abidjan)
CO and CO2 concentrations were obtained by a manual TSI sensor
Qtrack 7575 (electro chemical and non dispersive infrared sensor)
VOC analysis were performed by GC-FID and GC-MS instruments
VOC speciation: C2-C12 alkanes (C5-C16 in tubes) ,
alkenes,
aromatics,
Isoprene,
monoterpenes,
oxygenated (in tubes)
Combustion sources categories
Ha Noi
Abidjan
• cars
• cars
• buses
• buses
• motorbikes
• motorbikes
• trucks
• trucks
• coal burning
• coal burning and making
• waste burning
• waste burning
• cooking emissions • Fuel-wood burning
Cote d’Ivoire: Dominutti et al 2019; Keita et al 2018, Detournay et al 2011. Hanoi: Dominutti et al in prep.

Methods <- Ambient measurements
MASP = São Paulo Megacity + 38 municipalities
• 22 million inhabitants
• 7.8 million vehicles

Ha Noi – second biggest city of Vietnam
• 8 million inhabitants
• 7 million of vehicles-> 5.5 million of bikes

VOC measurements for 4 years (2012-2016)
Online GC-2FID at urban background site

VOC measurements for 4 weeks - March 2019
Online GC-2FID and SIFT-MS at urban site

Ha Noi
Emission ratios (ER) approach using VOC online
data related to vehicular emission tracers (CO
and C2H2)
ER obtained for up to 53 VOC species
Ha Noi: Dominutti et al in prep. São Paulo: Dominutti et al 2016, 2020.

São Paulo

VOC profiles of emission sources at Ha Noi, Vietnam
Ambient sites

Emission sources

Motorbikes are the main mode of transport in Vietnam, counting for 82% of the circulating fleet in Ha Noi
Main VOC contribution at ambient site seems to be related to road transport emissions, mainly from motorbikes and
light-duty petrol vehicles. Similar results were also found in the previous study at Abidjan, Cote d’Ivoire.
Dominutti et al in prep.

VOC Concentrations and ERs comparison
Emission ratios

Similar VOC distribution profiles observed in Ha Noi when
compared with other cities worldwide. However, higher
concentrations observed for aromatics, isopentane and ethylene
(even compared to São Paulo)
Globally a good agreement in the ER between Hanoi and Sao
Paulo by a factor of 2, with higher aromatics and lower C2-C3
alkanes ER in Hanoi.
Although ethanol is used as a fuel in both cities, higher ER
observed in Sao Paulo by a factor of 3.

Emissions vs. Global inventories
São Paulo-Brazil

ER Road T

Dominutti et al., 2020

Dominutti et al., 2019

Côte d’Ivoire

Edgar RT

Ha Noi - Vietnam

Dominutti et al in prep

Average transport road profiles reported in the
Edgar v4.3.2 VOC inventory were obtained for the
cities under study.
Despite the substantial discrepancies observed in
the magnitude of VOC in Cote d’Ivoire, quite a good
agreement was observed in Sao Paulo for total VOC
emissions. However, differences were found in the
VOC speciation profiles.
Similar differences in speciation are observed in Ha
Noi profile, where heavy alkanes (>C6) are the
predominant fraction of the inventory (more than
50%). Total emissions and the potential impacts of
these discrepancies need to be further investigated.
Edgar ref: Huang et al 2017
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